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BRITISH capitalists arejuow said Superior Court

;. doing for fear yon wUl alarm yonreelf

to be buying Bp the .hoe factories
of NeEog!ana and eteel mills of

'flnBarlranU Tt " wond-rf- nl
--.' "

b0V mach BUrpIoB Capital these!
free-trad- e Enitlishmen ha At f

n. r .i..: i I
vuoyicsountakQut U4UIBIUUU bucjiaeienaanta. xne piainim oniameo

'T7C3 CJXH. ArvUtoa'i CyclorcBJia
: A: of Ameri ca L.ography, ia six ele-f;ar.-''v

ttic 1 volumes. Price, $25.00;
" J c... . The work is just from the

V-- - ,rei, Apply at JotnuuXofflo. f20tf
' - 1 fISCS HEAT BocWheai, Evap--.

' ill orated Applee,. Hominy, 'Dried
' r Peaches. Oat Flakes, Prone. Split

, lV Pf Tapioca,' Whit Beans,' Vermir
elll. Raisins;. Crasbad Wheal, "Fresh

tiauaed Good. Macaroni, --Cheese. Irish
I ; potatoes. Small Ham e Codfish; Corned

. ... Bnf, Bsf Tonguee, Breakfast Baoon,
J r Pickles, Fresh RcmateV Coffee, Flaaek

Tea. Coooafc Wioeolete; Flavoring Ex-tract-

eto,Vv ' CE8WW8,
fP jott bare Hot tried my Freeh rMast-- :'

. JL ad Coffee, do ao ooe. 'Every
- body delighted, Jo, OuS, f

" p ATENt CLOTHES LINE -C- lothee
JT , cannot be blown off. ' No pie...

' ' Sample eaa be teen a the Cotton Ex
f 'nwf;';i.tC D-- Camawat r,:

The ca., of Swart T..
"' " WM

"Vv -

Uenn ManlvSOnlon
wrp nnnnui th. nUlntlf? and
M.r. ni.rlr . ri.rfc .ni..m4 for tha

. . Z. .

judgment.
AH IDA GIH OI OflEDH TH. U1B DUttllkT I

. . " . r
. ,

oommlBSlOoers. reportea Teiieraaj
morning, the plaintiff appealed to the
n rv...

John '00,orea. contad of
larcenT la8t wee'k, WM .entenoed to the
penitentiary for three yeara. Sargent I

Naah, colored, alao convicted of lar--

oeny, last week, waa aentenoed to four
months in the county jail.- - Naahia ap
parently not more than tveWe yeara
old.

A Handsome Prize,
We saw at Bell's jewelry store yester

day the prize cup offered by Mr. Chas,

S. Bryan to the best drilled military
oompanyattheFair. It is one of the

silver, gold-inlai- gold-line- d prize- -

cap, of most appropriate pattern and
exaaiaUelveneraved. It is about twen- -

. i f i MIL I
.y-ro- incnea in ne.gov. lu oase. u.

silver, goiu-iniai- is aooui six inones
square. In the centre of the base a

& O ELECTED? Early Roee Potatoee at

iXTORTOeiROLINA HAMS at
11 S.vt4;K,R..JoNi.

Farm Boriea. heap for.V ?3rjOCRCrool

- J IARO 1 and OKUANS XUH BU, reg- -

, i r cX-ulat-
ed and repaired. Mr.. Frank

V('V.4 aVKortoo- - an be found nay day thit
W week either at Hotel Albert or at the

.1 ? ci wnwDwr loop oi . b. jo. ,u- -

; i elans work only, at reasonable prices.
.n,., ..j. unrtsht andlentury population, mat crime is

PEAS-Ex- tre Eirly Brands- -J
SEED and Beet,'? Alaska,!' anal

. ; ' , 'Howard's Earliest or all the .reae- -

i' Will ka anM al Lha lowait fMMSibla
4 prloes for oaab,by ;

ABDEN SEEDS Pure and fresh
JUT at F. B-- DOTrrl drug tore.

HUNK'S BLENDS of Boasted Coffee

Will own all the best manufacturing
plants in protected America in a
fit. Tn-MonAn- T.ni.j
rw!!!!?!?1.! I

- T"K u u " "

burning .
.-

- for fuel, in the
absence of tlut me Market" of
Which theT hear S.--

) much. The I

woolen manufacturers Oi the East
are Closing their mills because the
tariff on wool prevents them from
sending their surplus production to
roreigu markets. This is Protection

with a vengeance at both ends
Of the line. Philadelphia Record.

LUOAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. W. Stiwabt To the fair grounds.

Visitor are already coming in.
La it day in mhleii to mike prepara

tions for the Fair.

The eleotrio- - lights wires were being
strung yesterday.

Prof. Manning's writing tchools will
be suspended until after the Fair.

Washington's birthday a national
holiday. The buka will be closed
today.

The Wilson baseball club will crocs
bats with the New Berne club on next
Friday at the Fair grounds.

w' -- i ' - "
the exchange yesterday fifty bales of
cotton, every pound of which sold for
iffis I
-- w .

The steamer Eaglet, of the E. O. D.
line, sailed yesterday with a oargo of I

general export. The Anuie will arrive
. . . I

iwua- -.

An extra effort should be made today I

finish up all work at the Fair
ground., i. order to have everything in
nwtuivsa. iur mo uouiug on uonuay
morning. I

A hnw holnnfflnir,- t M- -.. n n .P-- rr- , 1

wn iitbi uouf swo mues iron tne
oity, gave birth to three calves a few
dave affo. Thavrara all fnli dau- - j.u k u:i. IVfl,vuuiiii uuii,iiiKi.

The ladles of the art department of
the Fair reaneat na to aav to thosa who
bavepictureetoexhlbUthat theymust
end them to the room today, before 6

o'olook p, m, If hot sent in today they
will not be bung.

k,.'
Mr.. Jonathan JBavcns has sold Mr.

nrillfaaava ...a.
Mr. Dunn purposes planting them anon

ly profitable tree. Mr. Dunn knows--

good thing when he meets vIth it.
Tfia WUmlOgtOn BeSienger 01 yOBter -

JL are Simply delightfnL
v ... -

i t
(eb9d0m

Speaker Bxed should learn a
lesion ;fxonrMom att'a fate.
Ciaroefacy is out of place in this

neve? beard bat one editor
In North, l04rolinaoBpeak. ,Ut was
moretnaq twenty 'fears, ago, ana
be made a ' good; average political

jalies red:::;d.
(Distillers' Agent,)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Liquors and Cijcrs,

CRAVEN 8TBEET,

NEAR COTTON EXCHANQB

New Berne, N. C.,

Keepe consUntlv on hiiui rtmaao --aa-a
TOCK or L14TJOH8 and CIQAmJ.

Stock Is the lareeat in th nt.t
purchased from drst hands FOB CASH.

Consequently am enabled to s 11 as low uany Northern Market.
Have on hand the followlBgraads of

WINES, LIQUORS ud CIGARS

RYE WHISKIES.
Old Family B x x x x'

Golden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lexington, Ac Ac

Mitchell's Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet.Catawba, RhinB win,
California Angelioa Wine.

RUM.
New England, West India,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peach, '
French (James Hennesy),

Garretts Cognao Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic

BEER, ALE, Etc., Etc.
The Bergner & Engel Brewing Oat

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Claussen At Son's Export Beer .

Wm. McEwan's India Pale Ala fm
Edinburgh.

Agent and Bottler of tha
Bergner & Engel Brewin-- f

uO- - 8 Celebrated Lager Beer
And PortOl.

Cordials, Augostina Bitten
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Calvin Shaier Wild Cherry

kock ana Eye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars aad

uneroote ,
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che

roots, the beat in the market.

effort on the stamps
'.'.k)f' r .' . MaaiaamiBawBaiaBBM

t J s " f
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ySoTWifnsTiXDiaa the original
rulings (of Speaker Eeed, a motion
to adjournto adjourn Eeed and

,, D.,.!.v . aM
"" mmu innivuuui vi I YOU

Wilmington Meeaenger baa prepared
the following interesting aUtiatica fromUi..,t.- ..A .k. f.isso.w .v. .w. .w- -.

11 from the reports, wblcb

i! . . . ... . , . . . .n. is
lecnon or criminal Btaiieuoe. wai .oa
eaaea wara triad in 18P0 Orthaerimi.
nala 4,409 were whitea, 7 Indiana and
8.879 blacka. The raoee. therefore.

W5J!ST "remo' ea'Teourrent
opinion that there ia more crime amona

hh- blaoka . There were moreorimea in

re"7, w"hVt may be termed cruel
crimes, as these reports show. Of the
7,695 criminals 6,841 were males and
849 females. The average of all was a
trine over 80 cases to each county.
There were 114 capital oases tried . The
division of these was as follows: For
murder, 68: rape, 18; anon, 6, and
burglary, 81. There were 9 coovio- -

tions of capital offenses, divided as fol- -

J0 ourg ary.x, arson, 1: muraer,

year. There were, of course, other
executions during the year, of persons
wnviciea in iooo. oui woo naa ap- -

ImaIa1 rwet hann aArki(oHwwn.wva vi bm tvBuiwu,
0f Uroeny there wm l m 0Meft and

or misdemeanor 0,854. rbe Isroeny
oases furnish the bulk of the peni- -

N
mSre common in the east lathe westaM4uiuw, most common. All 6ver
the State there were mtny caies of
fornication and adultery. The defend- -

w" w many cases wnite
men and negro women; but in all the
state there were only nine case in
which they were negro men and white
women. In one case a negro had mar'
ried a white woman. Both were tried

nm fn.ina(inn ..4 . . Una. .nil maw.
, . .... J ...A .nil .ki a m a. aia .a

annniied.
Of the Indians tried five were Chero

kees and two Croatans. Of all the
criminals tnea only one was a jew,

. . .a a a a a.itna ne was acquiiiea. in warren
county a negro woman, Ritta Alexan
der, waa tried for burglary. So far as
J0? correspondent knows this is the to

lonly oase where a woman has been
u.jad for thia offanna.

The more common crimes other than
larceny, are assaults, assaults and

faijajmi fJj
liquor without license, carrying con

located weapons, disturbing religious
worship, forgery, maiming stock and
--ma t in an ma 1 nH mi - mil m a to
chief.

Among crimes less frequent were
riots, whioh ooourred in three counties,
w 3 rik.i.- -.imooro, wayne ana juuunoii, obububo,
Mmblinc. secret aaaaulta. removal of
landmarks or boundaries, burning
buildings, not oooupied, slander, rescueSSJXthe east.

. Among what may be termed the rare
orimee were the following: Dynamiting

iim jaaooo ana ninasu.i grave roooery
(in Buncombe) ; highway robbery (in
l",. k. m A CIV, ..nl.al . ..I...L. i

Cumberland); selling unsound meat
iu uajwwuj, uiaua.iuaiiUK iu uuuva; .

waTlaTinv (in Inoir,: bnrninir nhnrnh
(in Llnoolnir abduction (in Mecklen- -
burg); "killing chickens" (in Mont- -

gomery ; uoei by editor unuoorej;
iniwat Mn Wilkaa and Naah.: nontamnt

Wilkes); "prohibiting" (in Yancy).
Only a few of the olerks reported as

to lynohings. Some say there has never
a lynching in their counties. Such re-
ports come from Chowan, Duplin,
Graham, Madison, Onslow, Orange,
Randolph, Swain, Wake. Brunswick,
Cherokee. Cleveland, Craven, Jones,
T.iiinnin flt.nl.T Witt.ii anil Vadl-i- n .

a goou many oases or escape were
reported. In one case (in Jackson) the
sheriti was tried for "escape," con- -

vloted and sentenced to be removed
from offioe.

The average age of criminals is about
80 years. There are a considerable
number of young negro criminals, some
under 19 years of age. .

A curious report is made by the olerk
of Orange court: at the spring term,
1889, a man was tried for burglary and
aoquitted. Later in the year the real
oriminal committed suioide. The clerk

SZXVJISM
that nMinf.r-- . In Rrnnawlnk thare. has
been none in twelve years. The olerk
or jonnton suggests tne restoration or
the whipping post as a punishment for I

minor, offenoes, while the clerk of
Moore aays a better execution of the
laws to needed. There was a curious I

sentence in Stokes, where a white wo
man, for f. and a.; was sent to the penl--
tentiary fortwo yeara and was then to
be given ten-day- s in which to leave the
State. - The- - olerk of Warren reports
that in that county there has been no
exeoutlon '" and that was the

RALEIGH, Feb.80.- -A .peolal to the
t v . .a nk..-.-- . .-- !.--- . vAn-.- .

tough regarding the aegro troubles1...... n.ITi. rr...-- tri. .

bis desperate associates td the'deep

pbseadtythey so,iohIy rdeserve- -

ia always In orden. t Such it motion

,wiab8made next Fali.-Ohi-cago

';kj.1.n1i VW"'"r!)f

menoa-- we will tellyoa jort wnat
need. It ia Hood'a Saraanarill.

whloh will lift youont of that nncer- -
in. unoomfortable, dangerona eondi--

won, into a atate of good health, oonfl
denoe tn4 oheerfulneaa. Toa've no
ida h0 w potent tni8 pecuiiar medioine

in cases like yours.

U kRDYALSW
Y - 1fiT"".irvn t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, atrength and wboleaomeneas. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.
HOYAl. BAKING POWDBH. CO., 108 Wall St.

Y. Iune23dsu wed fri A w

To The Fair Grounds !

Round Trip Every 30
Minutes !

I will run a BUS or TBAN8FER
from FAIR GROUNDS to POLLOCK,

MIDDLE, SOUTH FRONT, CRAVEN

and BROAD SrREETS, thence DIRECT

FAIR GROUNDS, every THIRTY
MINUTES from 9 am. to 10 p. m

every day during Fair week.
TEN CENTS each way on this route
Carriages will take parties from the

grounds to any portion of the city, or
call at any place in the city and convey

grounds for 25 Cents eaoh way.
In calling for parties carriages cannot

be detained but a few moments.

Respectfully,

J. W. STEWART- -

NEW
Hothodist Hymn Books

JUST RECEIVED AT

n. Jj. Ililljij O J3UUA01 Ultli

Books at the followiotr prices: 24mos.
Cloth, 25 cts. ; Sheep, 50 cts. : Roan and
Gilt, $1.00. Turkey Morocco and Gilt,
81.00.

Will be sent by mail, postage paid, on
receipt or the above price.

AUDcrai discount allowed in quan
tities.

The Story of Methodism, cloth. 3.00.
Schenck's History of North Carolina.

feSldlm

Note This!
mat a. ta. muBAHU Has opened a

w,,.;- -. TT.,,1 V,aU .,-
0MjnA Artr ami t V, tt tyrwnur Pi I Inn V on A

Middle streets. He is prepared to do
all kinds oi repairing on Watches,
Uiocks and Jewelry.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.
fe21 dim

n. J. GOODING,

(Successor to E. H. Meadows & Co )

Druggist & Apothecary

Southeast Corner Pollock and
Middle Streets,

New Berne, N. G.

A FULL LINE OF

AND

Druggist's Sundries.
feblSdwlm

FINEST LINE OF

-
va,AAO aA4U WiVbACa

I w t w uuy; , r"-."- ".

,, .m - n .

.""M.11
.1 jniiiiiijiu n 1 rt iij i 1

in latest tyleev

uf 11 T ' '

Bob lNGBESOLL says Harrison's
administration reminds, bin 1 of ,a
noouple who got married and vuar
Yelled as to whether they should
have terrapin or duck for their first

dinner. - The nusoana wantea cer--

- rapln, the Wife wanted duck, and
' they finally,1 compromised , on cab--

day ay; "Wt. profoundly regret to j Mjdt wugtn ont y(Bterday, and work (in Swain) ; obstructing river (in Tran-iear- n

that Bev. Dr. William H. Bobbitt, I will be commenoed in a very few daye. I sylvania) ; passing counterfeit money (in
V '

. paw' now tells hfs - deluded

. followers that he has gained more
than hie contended for In his com

I

around u is stacked four murkete, their
muzzles of oxodized silver and stocks I

of gold, the muzzles resting against the
muzzleof the cannon and the stocks... ... .,
ajamst pyramiaa or oxoaa
musket balls, one on each corner of the

Over the muzzles of the cannon I

t
i. kMwM pdsfh t9 anA ThA Knt. I .EDbUkViTUn n.VHKU w. I

tom or tne cud rests UDonme iod or tne
giaoked nuns, and from the sides of the

L v. VnAn.v
.. . ,T. I

vnr. ui nn nM m ,nn i,h ) mill. audi
cup is of silver, gold-inlai- d and gold
lined, Is large and elegantly engraved, I

with a gold target on the front side.
. .. . ,,

u- - P 01 ia" CUP 18 x"""1 uoiob
and in the act of firing his musket. I

The cup was ordered for Mr. Bryan
by Mr. Bell and is valued at about fifty

r
ting for.

"TZTrtTiiiiT- - uVBder ana limacr aUM.IUU.eB.

Tha Korfolk corresDondence of the I

n.inm ann h.. th rniinvino-ium-

. k01 mucn luiereai to iwu lmuuikcioii iu-
..

dustries of Eastern Carolina:
I "The Virginia and Maryland oyster

Diratea have benefited the oyster bedel

fiJcOIftwenty oyiter houses will be opened
next year. Said a prominent oyster
dealer yesterday: 'The North Carolina I

I oyster nas aireaay repuiawon aoroaa
for exoeiienoe. and there are enough in

I . . 1 .la. a.m I

fifty years. Next season (here will be
SuU luounoua 01 uuuui nuu l

mi, hnrai a-- .r --malr fnr hanillinir nv -
,- -- )

I

1 . The contract for widening and deep- -

nUm.l R.an,n nanal Ik ia

The nresent looks will all be taken c own
and enlarged,-an- d the route will be
made a ship oanal, so as to make a con
tinuous inland waterway for ships!
from New York to Florida. The deep--
enineV

-- SV
of the oanal will. do away

.atwith
the aoneme to ouua a rauroaa irom
Portsmouth to South Mills, and the im- -

.A..mt laa. Itm a,..k Armittattm will 1

l"""u"u "i ""."bring under cultivation tnonsanas or
acres of the finest land in the State, and
make accessible great abundance of
snlendid juniper timber. . New York
and English capital is- - backing the
moye."

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Church- -

. It. Vk Til J a.dit, x. j'aiB moaua. Duwr. ouuuu.
Fei,'T vices at 11 a.m. and 7.15

eonducted bv the pastor. Prayer I

meetinir etf 9 18 a.m.. B. F. Delanar,
,eader. Bunday-whoo- l at 8 p.m., W.
R. BarrinatOn. UPt. UlaBS-meetln- g at I

1 15 n,ni. The public are invited to I

.heae aarvloea and wiU receive a cordial
weloome.

ereenai.
Miss uianoae White, or Jtvinawn, n,
. visiting Hiss saaie Jfiaton.

KMiseJ.A. Sablston Of teua, M ia
"Ti visiung uieifikatie uaweis.

, I , aiiititaiiy.
M - v.. (hfr.MSttXffiSXZ

born March 8d, i860, and died at the
"M" eoantTI,dnTinr. Feb.
Carrie wa always goo gltJ, but

I whan U veara old she nrofeased fell-
ff0.d1:iMdth,u
;in06 whibh time she lived a consistent
Christian ilfe. Her health being such

to prevent her .attenaing ner onuron
.n.T.v.., -y- ...w.wM -
home. Quietly ana nrmiy trusting in
the promise, of het Saviour. During
her.ffliotlonr.n
in t.hA nnna Af m "nfiini MTnna mrmpe
heavenly home, .where they now to-

getner awaii tne coming oru r wvea
mm .aa Uati mm i Ar 1 rm ihiar n tamAvtsisa.""" . V."v"'! -- --
lion or .uiYiuB rroviueno su uio kuuu. kla. 1..... .J a . . J aa. . aa. ,ka. ...I..ui tan iffliwiom-auuw- ai .i.to
to exemplify the life oi her who nasi

I pABBCU.vve .eutj savajrav. ."" . :,"r,y

f A Dromlise on the Worlds Pair a bill
That lia to' say, he has'jlost.hls

i '
' honor, fouf front teeth, one eat and

: a piece of his nose, but he still has
: e bis collarbntton lett and a claim on
r. the .XThlted States aSeuatorship

A

a most humble, devout man of God, is
till oi the border-lan- d without any

proepeot of recovery. Eia faith is un
dimmed and he will soon be ia
Heaven.":, ; v

Bev. Mr. Pearson, who was conduct
ing revival meetings in Baltimore, was
taken sick and is confined to his room
He is broken down by overwork. He
will return to Aaheville to recuperate,
when he it strong enough to travel.
He and Mrs. Pearson will then' visit
Europe. '

s '
That is a beautiful and nobby little

building just erected ; on the Fair
grounds by our, townsman, L;H. Cut- 1

Ier. It to tastefully painted in vou
colon, representing "Harrison's Town - 1

and Country Beady Mixed Painta" of
XOUaaeipwa. r Anuuiew on a
constructed ny air. jonn uunn wnere
he will rxranuraeture candy on . tne
grounds, , , -

Every means of meeting the require
mente for the convenience of the nub - 1

Uo during tair week Is being arranged.
Livervman Stewart is doina all
ha can in making proper oroviaion In
getting to and from the grounds. He
t"l formed a hack line whioh make! a I

circuit through the busiues portion of
tL. city audit., to the macademlaed

,V0f.o:r"?,?' " "desired , . - s s --j. f
, t

Special Premium. ; . ' v A,v ' (.. . F . .r. Jonnuuna ousmm aspe01ai
premium an elegant dicker stand
basket for the handsomest tidy or soarf
done on silk bolting cloth exhibited at
the Fair.

ale of City Property, v

; iW.'ar. informed' that the valuable
wharfprortyknowaTheI.land,
together with the property on the main

l v immedhtely opposite and situated

it Union Point, has been purchased by
l!r. John C. Whitty. The sale was
r dilated by Messrs. Watson; & Strf St.

. e I -- m tbat it is the purpose 01 Mr.
. Li.'y to i mprove the property.

; :'S -- iwmmm in n t
Clx lanot impertinent to" inquire.
1 kl . "k l A' t . 11.? .4

. ii me lario. caunos oa . reviBeo "ou
' New England lines, V'what .lines it
i 4n be revised nponf We have had
;.. tarifF drawn ppon .the lines -- o:

' Ohio and of Pennsylvania and the
' result Is dlsastron$ to the Industries
; which, less than a generation ago,
; made the wealth and prosperity o

these States.' Boston Fost. V
'!.,- : ' BBKaiaaMiniaiaa . ,t

If ync's speecli.fiilod t make

$ racict abroad, it Is attract.g
ranchAttention at hcnie. Xt i3 good

Ktllrj for any hor.":t, fir minded
rccr!j. , The Rusci ' i C"'? " a eras..

f Z ccmr; red wltl, tla frfj Vance

, trsiTcir irooplj ci U3,cative
ITortit Car ' -- . L,z Hvextne

; white tairci L'.-it- :r trca alike in
war and la peace. Wilmington
UesGenscr. ,

If the Ilansas farmer wants" to
know wl't is hurting him Jet him
' -- 1 1C3 tzzl'li cf protected corn
t t' ncaresi. rrctIctad marke

' trJla it; fr a Caaday
":ct8d woollen clothing.

Will guarantee to sell at low .

as any housea North, and
lower than anv honaa
North-Carolin-a. j '

J tTA -U,'A
ZiZSZZTu-5- fiZZ

I infantry .were under arm. last niaht
r mtmhtt WOuld be killed sooner

'inr uier 11 in. nenoee naa to aaooi uso... w-- mh.w a nnttnir.tlirrintrfln X. Uvtk'lSSk hr AmTvlTm AllliTce Bifd

WE ALSO MANUFACTTjaK '
r,

umger Ale, r vh

,1 BarsapariUa,
t-- l i ....

Lemon Soda,
1 n n...... . L '""""iwtrorniairear Cider and Mineral

1. m .r .v -

mger Ale le equal to axy ia

Orders proapUy filled ail"t
tioa guaranteed. ' - :

l

Water- .-

,
a . a m - w m a -
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